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POLITICAL PA(RTI5~ IILUE IIUGKETl To
CLARFIY I)lO(IffilPNg

sTAGE 'coNTEsT

NAME CANDIDATES

Independents Make Nomiz]a- ber of the university. The words
tiozls by Petitioning 'nd music inust both be original,

while the themes may be along the
foz CaIIdidates lines of "fight," "sweetheart," or

"alma mater" songs. The copy
By Paris Martin. must be submitted to John True-

The second week of manuevering Iman, editor, not later than April
on the political front has resu]ted I i,he 18.
in a general clarification of the Fiv'e dollars will be given to the
position of the two parties. It now winner of first place and honor-
seems definite that both nominees able merition to-winners of second
intend to stay in the race to tjze and third places. The song will
finish. For a time there had been also be published in the Blue Buc-
rumors that Elmer Martin

would acket
which will come out on May

drop out, but Thursday afternoon 12. The judges have not been def-
he said that he would "go through initely decided,,but will probably
with the race" inless subsequent be the editorial staff of the Blue
developm nts indicated that sajis- Bucket. The winning song will be
factory results politically could be presented to the students by the
obtained in s(me other way. Pep band at thei'i'nnual concert

In the meantime William Ennis April 27. According to Johhny
has held to his intention to run Trueman and Jim Farris, a great

~on the Alpha party ticket against deal of interest has been shown in
Martin who is the Independent the contest and they are sure that
candidate. Both men desired to a representative Idaho song will
withhold official statements on be the outcome.
policy until a later time. How-

, bo th did t I Ist d th t
II)HOW BOAT» ID@

campaign. Neither man felt thht

Independents Petition.

cleared. oBth parties have made I Junior Assembly Features
official announcement of the can- Ci>SS OICIICStiS aiid Cam-
didates whom they are supporting.
Some of the nominees on the In- pOSitiOIIS bp 0 DOIIIIell
dependent ticket have not yet been

I

officially entered on th lists, how-' "Show Boat" idea, the Junior as-
I ever, because the excutive board sembly kept a packed auditorium

has not yet met to accept .their entertained Wednesday morning,
petitions. The Independents have, fiom the moment the miniature
howver, put a full party in the show boat crossed the stage with
field by petition. The executive Johnny Thomas and Howard Alt-
board will accept them officially now on deck, until the closing
on Tuesday evening, it is under- number, featuring Morey O'Don-
stood. Meanwhile, it is still pos- nel's compositions, "Go, Vandals,
sible that other nominations may Go," "Vandal Sweetheart," and
come in as the lists do not close "Junior Swing" which wascompos-
until 58 hours before the election ed especially for junior week.
date, which is the first Thursday The curtain went up, as the jun-
in May. It is considered unlikely,

l
ior orcestra played "jV]y Favorite

however, that additional names! Band. 'he orchestra members in
~

will be presented. I dark trousers and white shirts,
!

As now officially announced
I were grouped on a platform, giving

from party headquarters the In- 'he effect of a Fanchon and Marco
dependent ticket is as follows:

I
stage arrangement. The orchestra

Elmer Martin, president; Doug- inc]uded Charles McConnel, George
las Cordon, vice president; Helen Julian, tiumpets; Robert Campbell,
Peterson, secretary; Eugene Scott trombone !Richard Stanton, Clay-
and patrick Callahan, senior men; ton Boyd, Charles Hu]shy, saxa-
Ora Spoor and Marion FrY, senior phones; Kermit Woodward, drums;
women; I'erd Koch and Irving Clyde Chaf fins, sousaphone; Or-
Fairweathc', junior men; Lillian I]IZ,Tr'aoy„ybanlo;,Lloyd, +hit]ack,,
Olsen, ji »o. woman;-Robert:Ben= pjaiio; and Morey O'Donne]1, (I]r-
net t, Dplloi::ore man; Elaine Cash,
May quecii; Claudia Jones, maid- Features Solos
oi-1'1011Jr, tbiary Hartley, page'he first number featured solos

I

John 'znL ...,yell k1ng. by orchestra members and a chor-
I'; These lists 1ndicate that at us sung by O'Donne]1. During

least two men nominated are vtr- "Sweet Georgia Brown," the next
i;uaiiy elected unless a nommation 'rchestra number, Naomi Randall
ior yell king and for another jun- !as Sweet Georgia was pursued
1Or man ShOuld COme in later. 80th across the stage by Thomas and
PartieS haVe nOminated 1'erd KOCh Altnow, hobo masters of ceremon-
ior junior man and both have I
named John Thorns foryeil king. I'rish Martin, Bi]l Robb, June I

Aside irom these official lists the I Hanford, Larry Begjngor, appio-
oniy mteresting zeature of the sit-

I priately dressed as darkies enter-
uai,ion which has been uncovered

I gained with a quartet number with
during the past few days is the

I a balloon blowing race as the high I

zact that both parties nave been,.], ] t
having some trouble in keeping i 'ancers Elntertain
their ranks intact. At one u A tap-dancing pickaninny quar-
jt could almost De said that Mar- tet, consisting of Lily Lewis, Mar-
tin was a man without a pa y.

I tha]ene Tanner, Katherine Collins
That situation arose from the iactI and Louise Mulliner, in red and
that 1n niS unWiliingneSS tO b', white ghlgham, took'the centel of

Il'Ome Part]zan he Preierred tO b
I the stage, while the phi Delt trio I

el
known as runmng Irom the "

Orville Westberg, Harold Boyd, and
jclub rather than from the Inde- Robert Laff

pendent party ranks. Members o 'oigne, Dorothy Menzies, Eleano r
she "P ciub who were interv ewe I Jacobs, and Kelly Wallace costum-
however, deciared that they did

I ed from the attic, were particul rl
not wish to make any defPnite po-
iticai stand as backnig one p*rcy the tap-dancing quartet.

'r

another. 1t was not untii Southern songs, b I r d
independents ozjicial gave

]out ma]0 chorus, were well receiv d b
their list that it was defin teiyi the audience. Following this grouP I

known whether Martin was run- 'he comedy luet, Thoma d Alt-
ni»g on a regular Party ticket or now Put On a )na
110t. dersi closed with the sawing in two of

,"I 1n Alpha party ranks, Iea
I

I,loyd Riutcel, who limped off the
have aiso been having some dif-I
i'ulty because of personal g o p

I'iiicnhave attached to canaida sI Morey O'Dorm ]I
t ine Brandt, introduced a bit of

'utare running on the Independ- b]u
cnt, ticket. "Grand Hotel' vaudeville skit

1t is said, howeve ..t in the restaurant vein, was an-!
I game w»»00» Progre., t nounced by the comedy team, Tho-

Pi'csent stage of ke"P'
d „tmas and Altnow, as the most seri-

lilc ground, 10 a 1nore ouh a"d
end ous part of the entertaifinent.

campaign. During t»e week
@ They proved to be the whole show

both parties will be ab] ".
th and drew a number of good laughs.

just where theY stand Other numbers played by the or-
siidhily muddied poiilil:Ili a 'hastra were "On Revival Day" and

l a special arrangement of "Lime-
OLD NEWSPAPER l house Blues" by Bob campbell,

RELIC RFCPVERED! As the closing unmber the or-
I chestra played the three songs by

Bc»nd ~

O'Donne]I wihch have been fea-
Diiapidate(1 CopY F«»" tured for Junior week. The first,

Wallpaper After 40 Years '' "Go, Vanda]s, Go" woii first in a
I song fest wen the class were fresh-

PULL]V]AN, (PIPA) —"Yo»ev
I men, "Vandal Sweetheart" took

can te]] what you'e going to find first in the song fest last year, and
when you tear down one of t]iese the closiiig song "Junior Swing"
old houses," said Contractoi J was written especially for the oc-
Parr the other day as he»Ended 'asion. All three were played on
over a, dilapidated coPY of T»c the Junior Serenade Monday,
Pullman Press, dated November 11,
1892. Cliff found tlie old relic be- REQUEST FOR SO
hind the wallpaper in the Dr. E.
A. Archer house, which he is raz-! RECEIVES REPLIES
ing to make way'for a modern new l

I

dwelling. The house was erected 'r. Miller 5Iakes Radio Ai)peal for
Iin the fall of 1892 by W. A. Moss,i Ballads

who is still a resident of Pullman,
~

and was later sold by Mr. Moss to I Replies are already being receiv-.
George IMuir, who in turn sold to,'ed by Dr. G. M. Miller in response!
Dr. Archer. to his request for old songs and

I

The Pullman Press, according to ballads, which he made over radio
1 the masthead, was published by H. station KHQ in Spokane last Sat-

A. McBride R Co. Old-timers say urday. Dr. Miller has been collect-
that the newspaper vas pub]ish-~ing material of this kind for a per-
ed for a brief time only, being t iod of more than 20 years, and dem

launched during the tiirbulent 'ided one of the best ways was to
times of I.he Lilley administration I appeal to the radio audience. Sev-Ii

th I] g by Regent G. W. I eral letters containing information
Ie co ege his week from
'OPpand ceasing to function wlhen came to his office this wee-

HOPP retired as .6 regent, pcopl( in Idaho and Washington.

, 5-]1gzbC1,56

MUsic ADMIIIERS IDAHO GEOlLjGjg,„„„„„„,.—,.—...,., CONTRISUTES'NhUCH
Recital Tonight

his recital Friday evening n
I]] CRssIR Cit5rof Rocks Bp ugh

auditorium at 8:15 o'lock. He will

be'acompanied by Isabel Clark. tO NOtiCe by.AI]u~erSpgj S
The opening number on the pro- 'ThesiS

gram is Vita]i's Ciaccona. In group

eis- 'Dr. Alfred L. Anderson

b B~e'e s««geo]ogy and a„ist
ler; Rondino (on a,theme y

ove ), Kr le; Deep e,
linivei'sity but 10 y

il

ction the .Ecological - characteristics-of
'as- Idaho by field study

: and Rondo, by Vieuxtmps, compas-

r Dr. Anderson's latest p b]j
close with the group Ave Itdfarla,

eral Resources of E
County," accepted ]nd Valse
doctor*s th 's by the Uni

Bureau of Mines an eo]ogy, and

abroad Besides describi one of

Rocks, it treats in detail the geo-
logy and mineral resources of Cas-

~ y sia county. An outgrowth of this,
Screen Version of 'pagl another paper, describing in

pop-'O

be pzesen<ed Here ular way the Cassia. City of Rocks,
located in South Idaho, has just

Next Thursday been finished and will be published
by one of the geographic maga-

Tickets ior the grand oPera zines.
—.«Pag]]ace]," to be Presented APril — W-Rare Dj play"

21 at the Kenworthy a 'In the Cassia City of Rocks the
now on sale at the g o

ollegi- district has one of the most unique
and halls. SPurs and Interco le features of its kind in the country
ate iKnjghts have the t and perhaps in the world. pjctur-
eral admission will be 50

t A esque erosion features such as
there being no reserved sea s. rather striking dip]ays of large
matinee from 4 to 6 and two even-

boulders and pedestal rocks of va-
ing Performances wj]I m

Th ried size and shape are faj~ com-
presentation of "Pag] a mon in the Er'an]tie rocks of arid
screen .version of the grand opera and semi-ari'd regions. In no
is being presented under the aus-

place, so far as the writer knows,
pices of Blue Key and Intercolleg- except possibly in the'uffalo
iate Knights. mountains in Australia are they"I Pagliacci," or "The Strolling so strikingly developed and
Players," a dramatic opera in brought together within such a
aCtS, W~COmPOSed in 1892byRug-, re]atjve]y, compaz;t hrea as cas
geiro Leoncavallo. The oPera w sia county. The rock city is with-
first Presented in Milan, rMay 21, I]n 40 miles of the Old Oregon trail
1892. Leoncavallo has writte and could be made an interesting
eral other oPeras, "La Boheme" be- side trip. for the thousands of tour-
ing the best known. The comPose ists who cross the northern end
is also well known as a of the district and know nothing
letters,-.besides being a gen'u f of its presence. The o]d immigrant
musical comPosition.. road passed about a mile to the

Caruso made the Part of,Canio, south of the main part of the
Neddas husband, stand out as a rock city and needless to say the
c]msjc, investing't with all the City of Rocks was better known to
love of an actor for his favorite the pioneer travelers than to the
part. The storY of "I Pagliaccp residents of today.»
centers about Tonio, the clown. "We are'oping that this paper..he strolling P]Oyer''Present a lit-'.will lesd t the creation of a park
t e play before. their pub]]c, and the or national monument in Cassia
story of unrequieted love and the county,"'tates John W. Finch,
tragic ending comPoses the main dean oj the school of znines and
theme of the oPera. "I Pagliacci," secretarv of the bureau of mines
being a short opera, is often pre- and geo]ogy
sented along with Mascagni s, Has Pub])shed 1lIuch.
Cava]lena Rusticana Moscow Among the publications of the

however will see just "Pagliacci." Idano bureau of mines and geo-
president M. G. Neale encourag-. logy Dz'. An(]erson is the author

es all students to see the opera, oz Geo]ogy and Ore Deposits oi
endorsing it highly as a beneficial the Clark 1ork District," "Mica De-
enducator and a pleasing enter- posi(s oz Latah County," -Some
tainment. Prof. C. C. Cummings,vziocene and Pleistocene Drainage
says: "I think it is a fine thing Changes 1n Northern .Idaho;"
that the students will be given an -Por(liand Cemezit Materials near
opportunity to see "Pagliacci.'t poca,tel]0," "A Geo]ogjca] .Recon-
is highly education and of greatlnaissance in the Si,. Marjes Re-
artistic value. The opera is one of Igion" "Geo]ogy and Ore Deposits
the most interesting and dramatic!of tne L,va,, Oreek District," "The
presentations of its kind. I am i, Geoiogy and ]Vuneraj ZtesourCes oi
much interested in seeing all stu- |the Regjoh abo'ut Orofino."
dents, not only the musicians and zn aodition br. Anderson has
dramatists, attend this perform- fouzid ready demand Ior articles
ance. The screen version is the jn trade journals and magazines.
nearest thing possible to the real '1'he Journal oz Geology has pub-
idea of grand opera." lisned; "Genesis oi the Silver Hill

Dean French will give permis Iin Deposjzs Cretaceous and Tei
sion to all girls who wish to see the,tiary Pjantatjon in Northern Ida-
opera. ho." "Old Erosion Surfaces in Ida-

ho," "Genesis of the Anthophyllite

DELYA CHII) IAND
Deposits near Kamlah, Idallo."

esonite, Sphalerite, and Tetrahed-

Degree at U; of Chicago.
Dr. Anderson r'eceived his doc-The tenth annual Junior week tor's degree at the University ofPal.ade entertained Idaho students Chi a here his major work was

B I
g w th its take-off on in geology. It was granted last

icago w ere s

December at, the autumn convo-P»mrna's Hesterfield girls, who cation. He received the degree of
e e good because they had to be, BS. in chemical engineering aton fhst place in the womens Idaho in 1922, and M.S. in geo]ogy

g o p
I

w e the Delta Chi medi- the following year. After serving
I as graduate assistant for onemen'. A fetching hula girl and year, Dr. Anderson was 1nade as-

melodious barkers fully convinced sistant professor in geology for two
years at the'outhern branch then

!
were best. the Idaho Techmcal InstituteHonorable mention went to the H t ed to Idaho in 1927 as

P 'treet-cleaners, who geologist for the Idaho bureau of
ereurne o a o

'.

P e rear of the Parade mines and geology. In 1928 he was
'popinted to the teaching stazf,Lambda Chi advertised bathroo m takin the place of Virgil R.

D.'ixtures,winning honorable men- Ki lh ho was assistant pro-
t)on for them

y ~ made Permanent in 1929. In 1930
Sigma Chi's presented the ques- D Ancj son Obtained leave of
tion of private bath-tubs for la absence to complete his residence
dies, efficiency of Flushman's t( ~at the University of Chicago,Feast, and the benefits of Dr. Mar-

I which he had begun in 1926.garet Sanger s spec)a]ty, the
ITeke's campaigned for Gandhi and MANy NUMBERS

dency, and the Gamma Phi's par- yN NEXT QKC/TALaded their candidate for May
queen.

Hays hall„had a variety of min- Solos, Trios, and Pianos to Give
or advertjsemez)its, such asI per- I

Var«d P«gram
sonality development and physical!
culture. Forney hall illustrated A variety of selections will fea-
the helpful effects of Balmolive ture the student recital to be given

Isoap. The Theta's and the Delts Sunday afternoon at 4 o'lock in

!

roused. the sympathy of the crowd- the auditorium.
with their miiitary weddings in The program includes Sonata Op
vivid tableau. The Pi Phi night 14, No. 1, containing the three
club, the A. T. O. football team,

~

movenients Allegro, Allegretto,
the Phi Gam's Gandhi and four Rondo, by Beethoven; played by
per cent beer held their own Eisa Eisinger; a vocal solo Lascia
among the floats. Every house Ch'io Pianga, Handel, by Lorraine
and hall was represent.ed in the Stewart; and two tenor solos, The
parade, which wound up in front Little Road to Kerry, Cadman and
of the Blue Bucket inn where the Morning, Speaks, by Joe Cox, ]Vfos-
Junior mixer ended the evening. cow high school student,

THE STA,G AT EVE —By Goss
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WILL HOLD DINNER
I ALPHA KAPPA PSI

INITIATMIRA'R

GRAND SECRETARY

VOTE ON PROPOSED

AMENDMENTS AGAIN

NEXT WEDNESD'AY

The Attic club will have 1ts
monthly dinner at sthe Blue- Buc-
ket, April 1'Il at, 6 p. m. A short
business -meeting will be held to
definitely plan Art and Architect-
ural Days.

MUSICAL GROUPS

PRESENTCONCERT

IN NEARBY TOWN

Board Of Arbitration De-
clares Election of March

31 Unofficial

Mr. Sporks is First Visitor to
Idah(] Chapter Since

Founding iz1 1923.

!
Mr. J. D. Sparks, grand secretary

treasurer of Alpha Kappa Psi, na-
tional profession commerce frater-
nity has been the guest of Alpha
Kappa chapter since Wednesday.
Mr. Sparks is from Indianapolis,
Ind. and is visiting all western
chapters of the fraternity. Mr.
Sparks has the distinction of being
'the first national officer to visit
Alpha Kappa chapter since its
founding IMay 11, 1923,

Initiation ceremonies were held
Wednesday at 4 0'c]hack in the L.
D. 8. Institute. Initiates included
James Kalbus, Eagle; Robert Her-
rick, Wallac; Philip Fikkan, Em-
mett; Waad Howard, Kellogg; Don-
ald Grif fith, Burley; Cyril Geragh-
ty, Spokane; Fred Serafin, Glide,
Oregon; Rollin Hunter and Harold
Boyd, Moscow. Following the initi-
ation service a banquet was held
at the Blue Bucket inn. Mr. Sparks
was the speaker of the evening and
briefly reviewed the history of Al-
pha Kappa Psi. He emphasized the
professional aspect of the fratern-
ity and the growing strength of
the alumni association. He explain-
ed the functioning of the place-
ment bureau fostered by the fra-
ternity and told of the success it
has experienced in placing its
graduating members. Faculty
guests included Dean Ralph H.
Farmer, Prof. W. J. Wilde and Prof.
E. E. Davison.

Mr. Sparks accompanied by Prof.
Davision left Thursday morning for
Pullman to visit the petitioning
group of Delta Sigma Psi and as-
certain the feasibility of granting
them a chapter of Alp])a Kappa
Psi.

Mr. Sparks left this mornin for
Missoula, Mont.

The proposed constitutional
amendments will again be voted
upon on Wednesday from 10 to 3
o'lock on the second floor of the
Administration building. Since 20
per cent of the student body did
not vote, the board of arbitration
declared that the election . of
March 31 was not an official ASUI
election. This board of arbitration
also decided that the proposed con-
st]I]utionhl changes need not be
read again in an ASUI assembly,
nor is it necessary for the amend-
ments to reappear in the Argonaut.

Lionel Campbell, president of the
ASUI says, "Since the amending
process involves time and expense,
I am especially desirous that these
proposed changes .be given a fair
trial next Wednesday. I urge
every one to exercise his voting
privilege wether in favor or op-
posed to those changes.

A ne~ change in the manner
of making constitutional amend-
ments has been suggested. This
will appear with the rest of the
proposed amendments for vote on
Wednesday. We are here publish-
ing this new amendment as pre-
scribed by the ASUI constitution.

Article lx. Sec. 1.—
That the words "the general

spring election" be inserted after
the word "at" in line 4, that the
words "or at" be inserted after the
words, "the general spring elec-
tion," and that the word, "elec-
tion" in line 6 be stricken and the
words "elections" be inserted in its
place.

The section will then read:
"No addition, alteration, or

amendment may be made to this
constitution, neither can any part
be repealed, except, by a two-
thirds majority of all votes cast
at'he general spring elections or
at a special election called for that
purpose, in which election at least
twenty per cent of the qualified
voters must pa:ticipate."

Potlatch Hears Vandelettes
and Trio in Program

Thursday

An unusual program was given
by the Vandalettes, under the di-
rection of Agnes M. Bothne, in-
structor in music, and the instru-
mental trio, last night at the Un-
ion church in

Potlatch.'he

Vandalettes are composed of
Edna Bohman and Laura Brigham,
sopranos; Edna Scott, Elizabeth
Thompson, second sopranos; and
Harriet Baken and Bernice Smith,
altos. The members of the instru-
mental trio are: Patricia Kennard,
violin; Kathryn Kennard, cello;
and Martha Jean Rehberg, piano.

The first part of the program,
which was formal, opened with
three numbers by the Vandalettes,
'To Spring, Greig; To a Wild Rose;
McDowell,, sung unaccompanied;
and The Three Singers, Tours.

Trio Plays Three
The trio played Romance With-

out Words, Van Goens; Standchen,
Pache; and Romance, Debussy.

The Vandalettes sang Noonlight
Schumann, with the violin obliga-
to played by Miss Kennard; Snow
Elgar; &eepin'ary, a Negro spir-
Itual, sung without accompani-
ment; and The piss Waltz, Arditi
wit,h the soprano solo by Miss
Botline.

Sere/tade, IVidor; By the Brook,
Boisdeffre; and Valse Caprice, Loth
were played by the trio.

The remainder of the program
was a travelogue. For this, the wo-
men wore sport costumes. The
Vandalettes sang first a Medley of
Idaho Songs, Holiday, Curran; and
Allah s Hohday.

Song of India by Rinsky-Korsa-
koff, was sung by Bermce Snnth.
Miss Bothne sang a group of Nor-
wegian folk songs in costume.

Laddie by Bassctt was sung by
Laura Brigham. Then, the Vandal-
ettes sang Passing By, and old Eng-
lish song by Purcell.

Following this, Edna Bohman
sang an Irish folk song, The Low-
Backed Car.

The final group. sung by the
Vandalettes, included Neopolitan
Nights, IKerr; I Love You Truly,
Bond; and Here We Have Idaho.

GET DELAYED MONEY
Business nien of Lexington, Ken-

I
tucky, have subscribed $20,000 to a

I
loan fund bein raised to aid Uni-
versity of Kent,ucl'y instructors un-
til they receive their delayed sal-
aries. Members of the committee
raisii)g the fun(Is hope to doub]P
the Pled< ~s in thjsemcrgcncy move.

PULLMAN BOARD

WII,L ENTERTAIN

~~LL C,ZVZ C,ZF rs
AT CLASS jII'IIXER

The executive boards of the As-
sociated Students of Washington
State college and the University
of Idaho will hold a joint dance
April 23, at the Blue Bucket.

The Pullman. board of cont,rois
ivj]I act as hosts. About fifteen or
sixteen Pullman members are ex-
pected including the board and
graduate manager. Dean Crawford
and the Idaho board will complete
the guests.

Music wj]I be murnished by the
Blue Bucket orchestra. It will be
a formal cabaret and the mana-
gers announce that it is expected
to be an annual affair. Since
Pullman has no hall large enough
for such an affair, the Pullman
board wi]I act, at, hosts at the Blue
Bucket,.

Sophomores Plan Interesting En-
tertainment for Dance

Gifts for those who hold lucky
numbers will be an interesting fea-
ture of the sophomore mixer an-
nounced Clayne Robison, chairman
for the dance. The mixer will be
held on April 19 at the Blue Buck-
et. An interesting program has
been arranged including a dance by
Jean Ricker and songs by the Phi
Delt trio. Patrons ancl patronesses
will be Dr. and Mrs. George M.
gj]leis Mr. William Banks and Mr,
ahd Mrs, Goeffrey Coope.

J
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FRI. and SAT

CA~>1k;I<AS AXl) VII,.']IS
(IE()tl] k:;]St]11'I]]R Ag fc])I» defense of the o((endo»cc system especially I» u tccli»ical 1»st>t»-

iio» sucl> as Purdue. it moy be soid that it Is necessary for every student io
iii(c»d ull 1ccr»vcs u»d classes hccu»sc of tiic technical nature of the»ru(cvio1
ho»d>cd 1» the majority cf thc cnuvscs. Thc ivnvk of the preceding doy Is
of dist>»ct. impnvto»cc 1» the solution ni c»vvc»C problem.. i» most co»vscs.
>vhcl'c'>s, 1» the ol't schools. this is»nt <ii>1(c so true.

h>o»y solutions have hcc» s»ggcstcd fcr this problem. At the L ii>vcv-
sity of Chicago. >vhcvc. ot(er>do»<>c is iio! taken, it hos fou»d that J>ln>'c s(i>-
dc»t: ut(c»d t>ic classes tha» t>ic admi»isivoiin» hod expected, thus muki»g
(hc»civ sys(ci» vut>icv»»w)cidy.;is >lie classes are tnn large. It hos been
Sl>ivgCb(Cd (1>ur. Ill >C('(tll'C Cnulmeoo CSPCC>OIIY. S(O»dar<] nOteS n» the SCmeS(CV'S
<vnvk hc isa»>cd tn curl> stir<le»t ut the hg>»»i»g of each semester arid that
su»in uu>l>n> ity hc c»-aged (0 speal- r>» the subject each <<co>', every nt>icv
>vcck. nv cvcvy mn»tli. This would uiincv the etude»t tn ohsnvh thc notes n»
>lie cniivsc o»dcv his nu» i»iriot)vc while uiiuih irig opportunity tn 1>cuv vuv-
iniis u»L)in> it>cs 0» the s»hjcci.

.1( I'»>lluc sn»>c of t>ic c>cpov!mc»iv have odnpicd o pnlicy of scgvcgu(i»g
the 1>c(>cv s(u<ic»ts from (1>c poorer ond giving (wn cn»vscs 1» the some s»1>-
icc(. <i»c >»nvc expo»sivc (>io» t>ic nrhcv. This seems (n 1>c the r»nst pioc(i<:u1
pn>i< y >»;iii iris(1(»ti<>» <vh> rc ir >s:icr:cssavy tiiat cue)i studc»t Iiovc o <vnrk-
i»g kiioivlcdgc n>'>ic mii(ci >o1 bvhi<.h has beer> presented I» the class 0» pvcv-
in»s d;iy..—1'»ill»c Exponent.

SUNDAY ONLY
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IST>IIINYour favorite shoe shop has moved io li>9 E. Fourth

Street, across from the Blue Cab Co.

T same free delivery service as before.
. ]

Zas Ptt
JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

Dial 5501

"a<i St eeia
'THURS. —FRI. —SAT

:.or unior .~rom
TWO COUPLES for Regular Price of ONE

Coffee can often be used as
a.'ubstitutionfor the worn out vrea-

I

ther topic. Over a cup of the warm-',
ish liquid the gallant youth can fill

'nthe lull in conversation by brief-
ly discussion the history of the
java industry.

"Coffee tastes good, doesn't it?
Just think, this little nickle is pur-
chasing a commodity that was rais-.,
ed in the sun-bath region of

Peru..'or

days it rested in the lap of
the indolent tropical clime,

until'he

natl~os deemed it suitable
for,'urtaste. Our appetites rule the;

existence of those little beggars
Iin the south. Just think, were we ',

to stop drinking coffee they might i

oll starve. Have you got a date for.
Saturday night'?"

Oh, yes, the five-cent cup has its
possibilities.

A survey of the physical fitness
of Syracuse university freshmen

;reveals that 62 pcr cent do not I

smoke tobacco and that 82 per
I(:0nt. do not drink intoxicating

. liquors.

Cf(@id L'ace C'fJffee
lI'l]eJ] .4 J J.OIih f"ail

I"fr Sf)f<e?] Hen] th

PIPA —There's romance in a cup
of coffee. Each cup contains in-
numerable rains of cupid dust ....
ample grounds for a distinct court-
ship. Many is the cup of coffee
that passes over the varnished
counter of many a campus Book
Store. To th(s dispenser this is
merely a draught of beverage that
is exchanged for a five-cent piece.
Ah. but it is more than that to the
many patrons who come in couples
and spend many a delightful af-
ternoon over its soothing tasts.

Theres something about a cup of
coffee that has anything beat for
spurring on a companionship.

"Oh, you use two lumps.......
how strange, I take non.... I be-
lieve in at attraction of opposites,don'. you." Or. "Funny. neither of
us uses any cream. We do have a
lot in common don't Lve?"

S, I. I.I.3..J.CA;3
Comedy and Act

, Q~%~~~~S~s~~~~
'501
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Mg~gag(yam DELEGATES RETURN I Th Bu],ter]N BOARD
od '

bu Ir I b A h d dr d«r b 'c'
rr I Id b . I m Y .

I
FROM <OS ANt>ELES I C]NEMAN]AC i

'FEC>AL MEETING EZEcu-
day aiui Friday of the co»ege y'ear, Entered as second class matter a(, tbe >'us>o(bce ai Sic sc"w

l
Igdaho. 'hremher of Paciffc Interco>legis(c Press. Association.

201.Editorial and bi>s>ness office, room o02 h>emocia> gym»odium. phone 2207. hionday a>id
qU 'RON, ]s nowiThurachy'igh<a, after 7 o'c>oclc, Daily Star-h>>cror office, pbni.c 222'. sean> ad>J<aa C>lcglddSS/Sh<J

Fry af)d Hogg Attend Con- p]aylng at the Vandal Theatre. The i ATTIC CLUB DINNER AT
uc+et, Su>)day at 6 P. n>.

EDITORIAL STAFF ference of College film is very unusual and is -no a', ~

PAIJL E. JONES .. CONROY GII.LESPIE WOmen is a movie wifhin a molveie, and tells>PIONEER OF IDAHO
Editor Managing Edddwr the story of an eccentric directo, STRIFE ZS"DEADwho deliberately sends his stunt',

Marion Fry and Bess Louhe aviators tp their deaths for the i

NIGI(T EDITOR ......................'.......:;;DI...-................................................,RicHARDsTARTox Hogg returned Thursday mornm- sake of spectacular thri]]s in hlsl BoIBF — - B rt]ett s]nrc]ah.
from the Nmth Western Sec on- picture. The film shows howmoviesl68 ominent Idaho p]oneer,.diedi -:

DRY EDIToR .............................,...,,...„„...„„,........................,..............................PAI'LRL'sT al congres of the Athletic Confer- 4re. made and in addition presents
> here S turday mght following a I:-

As .:...............................................................,Lfu;anp>„,ence Of the AmeriCan CO] ege WO- a whp]eSpme rpmanee. RiChardDIX
* I 's RF Ib xx sue>>To>s

men whioh was held in Los Angeles 'canys the lead supported by Mary Siiiclair was st t auditor dur-
Astor and Er]c- von Strohenn who].: PARIS h(ARTIN, RAPHAEL GIBRS Jack Pub>, John Facquhar, Jac>'n>ah>sec.. I'About 25 'COGeges and univer- both play.. the roles they- have

I tion and was appointed w a speria] i„:-
i ing

slties were repiesel ted. Anipilg the.
>Juw.h>d"dg', B'I'R"4, ch">c'ch"- ', . resolutions adopted at the con er- -cally cleverand is exce]]ent]y Por- ienberg to investigate the Coeur d'- =--'machev... SI>>SIC...............I.ORRAIXE STE>VARTI ence

CQPV DFSR 'L VRR XFELFV Pk<>PF READERS--DICE OBERHPLTZER "FirSt, a SChclaStiC requirement ARE YOU LISYIrENING featuring }
R I T hi iv h>aurrce Russe». Honard Hearst. Bruce should be met before participation i W]]]]am Haines, opens todaV at the I ~~-~
s!c'iacdona>I>, Francis Han>ev.

' . Iron>cc, Ric)-ni Hi>l, >vm. Gir>en, Rubor< in athletiCS. ,~enworthy Theatre. It is the first j
+++~~+~ ~~I=>r«c>ck....-X'SeCOnd, tO attemPt tO abO]iSh:rreen drama tO dea]

eXCiuSiVely,'hepoint system and tp put pre with- r d' t - d tneirEi>con 1>a>e, Lucille h>oore. '>arian h>u>hey wi . ra io en er ainers an neir jemPhasis on ParticiPation, less on ]ives.both in. the broadcasting.stum.'..' .p =, -v ..- . y~RE>'ORTFRS —Georgia 1>nnt. )rac>i >.«Go>e, hrargarct Du!sec, Dean >(icbe>bcr er, Fbacbcyn
Grrabbi», h>acgacet h>ou>ton, i.li>I 1>ccbig. Eh>bcr »uni, Junc Eiu>er', Virginia h>cccec>', dio and at home. The story centers I

I
I r g~g~~ ',.„,«„',„,b„;", ' ' ' '

I

uI think Ihh> chir >hb> Ohio> id h dh h ddhcioui>Y mri>er whb ib ud-
j

'

good one, but we at Idaho are not
i happily marr>ed, but whose shrew-

Ivet ready for it," Miss Fry said fish wife refuses to grant him a,"Nevertheless, we will do all that >divorce so.that he may marry the i

BU,JINESS STAFF we feel we can in accordance with Ir.~<0 singer whom he loves. The I

WALT GILLESPIE HAL KELLY >this resp]ution" . picture is good, and very interest-
I

I=
Miss Fry and Miss Hogg are very ing.Busi»css hio»ogcv Civcuioiiou Mooogcr enthusiastic over alifornia, esPeci- i SHOPWORN, Barbara Stai I MATINEF SAT AT g I=

allv Los Angeles and Pasadena. isvyck's newest starring drama will',
JEAX KIXGSBURY JOHN POWELL "When we went to the Mexican I'be played Sunday at

the,Ken-,'dvev(isi»gbio»oLrv Assis(ouk luncheon at La Golondiana in the
I
worthy Theatre. Barbara Stan'wyck'ldMexican section of Los Ang'eles. i is seen a- "Kittv Lone." a cpurae-,sTA>c>c A. sa>STA-:Ts —A> R, .=, rack F ck, 1> rdek< curl ->I>cr, 1(d I. Yd I ucu, w n>. hie rick we were quite refreshed to find

I Cous girl v7ho believers that th'e '

I'I Ah>b-ok, 1>>a.- H >cy, Be.ih t]iat the hpt MCX>ca>i fppd WaS re-Ipn]V Way tp get f hhev<bd by Amer>can sherbet. though . s to b tpu h Re > Topme I I

SECRETA>(> ES—>unv >;irncrs cm» re<<i'ando>in. we enioyed the Mexican food im-! Opposite her
mensely. Zasu Pitts and Lucien Littlefield> over the waves...

"We toured t])0 rich Huntington I are paired as husband and wifestates, the library and the muse- I and produce their pwn particular,S(J P h jq j I> CrOIII(age ) . um. We saw an original coPV of I brand of comedy. Barbara Stan I=
O»<c again >vc are c»jny)»g that c»gogiog activity k»n<v» as Junior 11 00k. King James'ersion of the Bible. >i( ck.

i
>vyck presents an outsti>nding por-

Isome of Bobby Burns'riginal trayal in what is considered hcr .'tIs o»o>hcv of those glorious tv,.di(inos. coming as o hvcou»»g opcii «rvi»g manuscr]>aty. and Benjamin Frank-
l mpst dram „' ]s ramatic and glamorous roles. I

(Iic Ii»li mn»>hs of the school hcov i»st ofter wc have been stvuggli»g through l lln'S SChedule far a Wprking day >
'; S'tie>igiit IritO th>C h>CBI t Qf

uic olin.WCck In>low>»g Spvi»g voco>ini>. It Is ccvtoiiiiy o wclcnn>c relief, Wr>' In 177]
"In San Francisco we saw Walter i- every lover...»rid crit>vciy jr>stifled. Evcvvti>1»g from thc osscmhlv I» 1>ni>ov of thc scliinvs Ha d t th te s age in the

I>clio s>t n»t I» the hall because the junior class failed to reserve seats i» play "cyrano de Begerac"
(hc o»ditovi»m, is one cno>pic(c vnu»d of valuable relaxation conceived an(1 L«saw Maude Adams and otis I Q O U RJO j$
dc - tcd l>y those protectors of American youth who are looking nut for

'j>ccrc>/ Offer i bs k of the scenes ofThe> there is the parade —a glorious fo»rosy of fu» o»<1 humor, o»<1

,Y .d d Ibhhb . Ith I mthr. Ii t. d im M]]f]II](bf]MhoHR broadcasting..... new
ovc slightly indecent ir> their humor. b»t hod the publishers of that type

w mnf h»mnv seen the junior parade last r>ight they would blush ivith chagrin VA I Il1l. HAITI)'Pn Ii i
I

that they hud been Sn fur Out diStaneed. The 1>umnr >vOS Sn funny, Sn Subtle!
Io»d yn ovigi»oi. It wos consistent. >nn, iu its one nutsto»d>» character-

istic—Its «mu(>1»css. It Is doubted >vhcihcv ii wos even»ceca..ovy for one The Ade]ph]an choral society of! Ili lllllllllllllllllII

11>
li

—
>I

""""""'""""""'""*""'""'"'"""""'"'""'"'""-'" -"'"'""""- ""'
""IIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ")Py ~0%5d„>;NIor:,I rrr d Ib. Y:.r h. d> Ir h b> ., Ir Idbr „ Ir iurdhv bveniud h>do'C>bCk The dluhi
1>c .;"I)d (I>;it (1>is is»c( r»co»r as o criticism of the junior ciuss. Thc jar>inc '> of 44 mixe

eastern Washington and northern ilvcck is Pvnhoh)y un hct(cv o»d»o hvnvsc thou countless others that hove Idahp thill e ihcc» held before. But it is o cn»imc»(ovy n» university students at Iovgc 'he Moscow engagement is s>)pn
><he» some of them o luc.k I» clcvcv»c s that they fail (0 hc original. o»d S««bJ Wes]0) FOundatipn. it

is,'n

lack 1» s»htlc»css that they fail >0 hc decent. a»d the rest of them sto»d a good-will appearance. 'We we]- ',

come the people of Moscow to i
FACE PO'O'D ER

ii»d Inn)- n» iv>th oil thc»lcosuvc >vhich i»<i)cores o similar lack of those share in the enjoyment of this A Lat D P E R F U d1'1 E(hi».S (hC headS behi»d the gri»S. 0 aS the marCh nf time O»d Vn((C» SP]0>)did COnCert,n Said Rey. Purdy, WILLIAM HAINES
thhigs go c», as the crowds laugh os the clowns cheer. we oil ct ready pastor of the Met odist. churrh The gcr>crops flacon of

JIAI>('E ETAs'S -:- A.iITA IL((:E
for the next vn<'i»d. A»d of course Ii oli right for this is coiicgc. O. K. tivCS frOm another ed>Jr2tfpna] iii

."and.in greetine these rePres nta- I Karcss Perfume im orted
1(A 1(E.'> 11(11(i,I I '-'i- > EII.

Amcvico, Iicvc comes your future. stitution to Moscow." " " . 's 's .x(] "-s:—.'. JIAJIII 'II)s> -:- IFAI I A(ig F()III)':The young people hav made a ite as the acc ]>Osvdcr 'l-'($ I]PI(>II()1 T I(>(l; >[(i(s;IIreputation on the coast for tl.e
I h;I Am I rr I:iirb d II d . Ih .>..I I I hr b It - duh>i>Y d< Ib-ir cancer>.;, be >bid.i s/100

uo»cc oi lectures o»d classes oud giving penalties for cuts pvcvoiis. I» Ic]00 tournaments for sev<rai years. '«fb/«V
C>CVY i»O(iiu(inn Where thiS SYStem iS uSed thCVC iS diOSC»tin» O»d "gr>PI»g" I>1 the Mpscpw appeara»ch
i» the student body because of enforced oi(c»do»cc I» oii classes. There chorus will be robed. Thhhprogram ICog>>k'k g QP I ('~a.c'vcseveral ovgumcuts which mov hc odvo»ccd 0» both sides of (Iic dcho(c. W>l] include several selections from'I

Those whn wish to abolish the system of compulsory, attendance nf(c» a w>de var>et'fa wi e varie y of popu ar and class-present the fnlinwiug reasons: compulsory otto»doi>cc restricts the student ic numbers.

.,","„."';" „':,",'.";,"„';,";;;.'„",";",';,'„',";,"„;,,„„;„I lh%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%~~1(b%%%%%%93~%%%%~~!'%%%%4%%%%%%%%%>AX~l..1:,,$-,
attend each class, does not have in devote in 1»divi<l»ol research lvl>ich i=

Dk 4'KI.OI'I X@b; I'1<
I%TIN('oreviewing the effect of each of these arguments. advocates of the l=

hys(cm which would allow oil the c»>s o student feels hc can take are th:i( I= O]lc D']>>' ll'I]"I]ltcc(1 c]'v]('cL bD ) oviet rs.ussia —ivewsthe levelling cifcct of the colculo(cd rate for o class I» any s»hjcct ullnivs '

the more talented student (0 >vnvk fov hcio<v maxim»m efficiency oml s(111 i= Cartoonmake good grades. Thm loss of time for individual research is possibly (lie I-c

greatest Inss i» the enforced attendance system.

n n n ni ni <~n~nrni n inc

I>].00 (Iga ii>I ih5e
C1V h)l) I'l l]g Q]tt(IC.'>-

LCM'']]ll] ll ]1]C.'>ll

".IIe FI>sliiiiII)II SIti0)

Special Students I:unch

Every Sunday 5—9

VANDAL CAFE 35c

I)I.'I< I5 ('I'I-I I:
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Paper plates cups a))d all other pier>>c neLessitles
Dcn't forget our complete line of Bottled Beverages
for all occasions.

PREPARED LUNCHES

Mission Oraugc

Lime Rickey

Kingsbury Beer

Mission Gi apefliu]t

Gin gerales

Foxes Rickey

~ %

..I Lib .

l 7,al J>rov]nce, Phi]ippifie islands. He
After the Spanish American war laser ietuyned to Boise where ],0

was appointed treasurer 'r.'i- l became register of the land pffice
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WITH THE COEDS
8I.SI8 I.AIPI L'RTY.

I'EI<kt I'41L'II.SIrfkf
'""""'"""""""--- -"- -----..."I;4li<ur

Abslb< lu< I dl<ur

Lurna Itlccain,.........................i.....IY.A.A.
,Janet I(inblcy................o..............l'ca<urea
Xtna Varian............,.......,...................<.uny

Slu>afn, Xa<c 'I Iu>fne

ICIOUS WEAPONS
<4'Itofutsof " Ictll'"

tISEtl IN RE

OF MANY DANC S .„..„„„-„,—„„;.„„...
„„

HeadaXeS, Hula SkirtS, Wjt- looking at white shoesn'
Brooms and Totem I suddenly there i a )ere'am»3

a maje voice cries "Help'He]P'u
The girls look at 'one: another

with alarm, while the shoe clerk
pIeparations fo1' AITIcrica calmly continues to bring out white

Rhapsody," the annual TaPs and
I shoes.

T01psichore dance reciioi Prcscr<t
I

«Do people shout "help" in here
t--',-- -cd by W. A. A, a1'0 so-wide-spread

j very-often?" -the braver'of the two
to hlclude not on]i the entire ventures.

!
campus,. but also the town. "Why, yes," the clerk answers.

One may sec the local cabin " "You see, there's a huge police
maker building a tree Post up to dog that takes a nip at someone
thc women's gymnasium, where it now and tj]en. People who don',
wj]] innocently remain until thc know him think he's serious about
Phillippine head ]rim] ers stick
ihc g V sp 0 a on thc 't p Jusc t]10
of it. These gruesome dancers will eds who avoid the big harmless
carry spears, heo,daxes, and shields pun

.""',.',"„",.,".;„,.'„'„',";;;,";,;.'",,"„";;";,MORLEY REPLACES

mnch1nc makes the women's gym-
nasium sound suspiciously like a
beehive. A peek into the wardrobe
room discloses 'thc costumes corn- Donaldson Collins
mijtce, under the direction of Dor-
othy Janssen, stitching up the Thorns Also Win Impor-
flowing drapes 'for the "blue " tant Q ffieeS
moods" in thc depression dance.
Even thc aggravating little imps of Louise Morely, newly elected
hoarding, fear, lawlessness, and

I president of the Associated Women
sPeculation, wj]j be clothed in dif- Students for next year, takes over
fe'vcn't shades of blue. the office held by Joan Harris the

In the home economics depart- post, year. The other officerselect-
mcnt, students under Miss Ida In- ed were: Mae Belle Donaldson, vice
galls are making beautiful colonial pregdcnt; Kathryn Collins, secre-
costumes for the Vandn]ecrs. These tory; Katherine Thorns, treasurer;
same costumes will also be used Helen Pck rsoIT, point system chair-
by the cortly misses in j,hc minuet. man and yell queen. The council

Devise Machine members for the year will be: He]-
In the gymnasium we find en Moore, JuneMcCabe, Mary Ax-

Rhoda Swo.yne and her staging tell, Frances DuSault, Lillian Ol-
committee draping red, white and sen, Ellen Jack, Marian p/lujjcc<Y,
blue gn,uze on the steps to be use<i Betty Brown, Helen Theriauit,
by the'articipants of the Ol"m- Ruth Cnok, aTI(j JaIT<s LeRue.
pic games. Someone mny even have Outgoing officers are Joan Har-
another scheme for clevising n ris, president; Elizabeth Taylor
tie](er tape mo,chine to be used by Dick, vice president; Austa White,
the speculators in ."Ticker Tape." big sister chairman; Dahrl Bock-

pearl Walters, cnirman of the witz, secretary; Louise Morley,
wardrobe committee might, be treasurer; Bertha Moore, point sys-
found buried under a pile of rook- tcm chaiIman and yell queen.
ic suits, courtesly loaned by mern- The poles were opened at 10 a.m.
bcrs of the cavalry, or she maY be and closed 5 p. m. Thursday. The
carrying an nrITTfuj of gross which

I
most popular time for voting, ac-

turns out to'e hula skirts, bor-
I

cording to Miss Harris, was be-
rowed from the football men. These I tween 4 and 5 o'lock, during which
costumes will be worn in "Over

I
time 53 votes, were cast. The total

There," and in the authentic 'Hula
I
number of votes cast was some 250.

Hula.', ".On the whole it wasra very close
Mould Totem Masks .. ~ctjq33,"„reI]3axjced Jaan, Harris

Mr, paul R. Ihrip,', in thc nrt stu- when s]10 ]lad f'lnishcd coUUTIng thc
clio, is dircciing Miss Hall's png- last; votes, mand n good deal of cn-
cnntly class in ihc modeling of thusi,lsn1 was shown."
primitive and highly colored to-

pnrtment hns offered its bit. Jim-
mic John has made some witches
1hnt woulcj mn!(e any old hng think

In addition to all this a frantic
search of the campus is still bc]ITg
mode for som lone who can master Dean Permeal J. French is
Gcrshwin's "RhaPsodY in Blue." HOSteSS tO Ninety-SiX

STUDENTS CREATE

ATTRACTIVE HOME "","„""",'j"'."'.""".':.»".'.
guests nnd all but three of the

Interior Decoration Classes sc»I»'irls in thc university werc
prese»i;.

Clean, Paint anci Decor- The cjinncr was given last year
ate House for 1hc first time gone] hns been

Iyuch n successful affair that Miss
Cleaning, pointing, nnd fuvnish-

I

"rc»ch liopcs that it may become
in:;> mocjevn scvc11-I'no<11 hoUsc '1t a tradition on thc campus. Or<0
110 North Polk S1vcct will bc t]10 of Its 4>dvnEItngcs is tha1 fille girls
project of 1hc students of in1criov! orc given n chance to mix wit]1
decoration for the next few wccksi,«c]T other nITd become better ac-
Thc house 1vhcn completed will i

q<»I» jcd.
serve as n model fov nn1ional bej,—

I

In the receiving linc werc Miss
1cr homes week held sometime in

I

French, President nnd Mrs, M. G.
Mny, n(Id is designed to show the f

Nc»c. Miss Lena Shoup, Dr. and
Public how nn attractive home may'rs J. A. Kosjnlck, Dean and Mrs.
bc created at small cost. J. F Messenger, Dean and Mr's. T,

Committee Secures Ho»sc. S K01'I', nnd Miss Bernice McCoy.
Miss Katherine Jensen, head of, At 1]10 head 1able with Miss

the department of home econom-
,
'French and President and Mrs.

jcs, is chairman oi the Moscow'enjc werc all the young women
bct,1cr homes c.ommitj,ce composed

~

who wcer officers in the Associa-
of Louis Boas, J. F. Stewart and j

jcd Women Students, nnd who
Allan Ramstedt. The committee! wcI'0 Presidents of all the honor-
]3ns secured thc usc of the house i

nrY CI'gnnizations for women.
nj'10 North Poll, belonging to Rol- 'ct Acquainted.
ston BU11crfield, nnd has asked the, »»peaking of thc senior din-
siuden1s of interior decoration to',ITcr,,M]ss French says, "I think it
furnish i1 according 1o a given bud-',Is»10 of 1he nicest occasions 1'or

get, in co-opera(ion with local I
g<rls of(he year." Shc goes on to

merchants who will donate furn- jsnY that it, gives the girls a chance
II.UI'C olid fix]UTCS. to meet, each other and to become

Students in advanced interior be(ter nccjunintccl. ALso theY come
cjccovniio11 will ]lave charge of thciIIIto close COITtact, for the last
1york n»d wil] be aided by two b" time, wij,h their dean. They may

g]11<ling classes nITd two classes in, also mee™sMcCoy nnd Dean
nrt struct»re, a]1 under the super-

I

Messenger who will play a large
vision of M!Ss Marion Fcajher-! ]gart in their securing Positions
s1onc. later on..

I

Jean l(Ingslntry.......................,......(.'ulumn
A<II)y Wa<lswul'UI............................CCIUUIR
Oc<h <irovcs.....,..........................IIumcFc.

WI<ITI'.l<S—llarrict I'arrish, I<Tarsal'ct

GROCERY XEEDS 0UB'. Id"OUN TAIN

Al'TER TI-II: I-'u.OM

W'RIGHT'S

A'1'I-I I<;
fun makers will form a fitting cli-

I

max to the festivities of Junior
IWeek. It will be given on both
I floors of the Blue Bucket Satur-
I
day night. Two orchestras are be-

!
ing employed, and .will play. con-
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. 'rHE IDAHO-ARGQNg,LJT-,;.MEGO%, i-I'.RlPjky, A~g~I;.15„,1PP~!,„.„,.„..„„„„„„„„.„.„„„„.„,.„„,.„„....„„I'ear„,~hre~..""--'~t..'
exfaculty members 'mad]0 up the books.. -, ','!sha'g hbw<'the'ktr'0am.of 4'tie,';or"

cast. - ' Four plays are included in',the
I
djna average';,EfnsensatjolrM]jtfg

The SCene Of the Play WaS. ]aid liSt. One Of them, "The 'ZOreh f deePenS aS jt.]S']iVed:byr.aJ33liheJ'~

in the ficticious college town .-of !Song" by-.John Kenyon Njc'.>0'son, lently fine woman.

~ ~

s

I

"Glas-cow" atnd the time is the gay I is of -special jnteiest, as t].0 ploy-
I

— — ' -:-, f
I

'90>s.. The action takefs,place] inl wright is a former student of Dr.
:the parlor of a dean's wife as she'Miller at Wnbash collins. Dr,-M<l-j-
; is getting ready to .entertain at< ler was visiting Mr. Njcho]SOI3 inj
'wo tables of euchre. Mrs. Dorothy, New York wberl Arthu 'opkln.. ltc-

i ~ +e+++~ I I,

Newlywed, wife of a young instruc- lcepted the play.
tor ln tbc dean's deartment arrlv- i Tl:e other. three plays Include

'cs to spend the afternoon just to'TIc< brilhant and witty.'Private
paSS the time aWay and inC]dent-;LiVCS" .by NOel COWard; "Just tO

ally to he]o Harry. Twenty min- Remind You" by Owen Davis,

1 'tes of hilarious comedy follows,! which is directed at the American
I

UQ/Qf$ f Qf'fQ3$ . J I'Q$QenQQe ','w]T]jc Dorothy Newlywed tells howldisregard of law and order; andi
terrible the grocer. is, that the,"The Breadwinner" bv W, Somer-

I
I.aee and ChardOni>e

~11~ t ~ ] vT . g, bookstore .is jm]ICIssjble, that shc, set Maugham,' highly entertain-
I

l
vial things tliat the ffewfywed minty

I

Tarl<lngston's ",Mirthful 'aven,"
I

T Ie .JU»iov Pvr<I» n»»»a] fo rmal donee oj .1«»i<F1'eel<, wfll hr given I thjnjc about. The p]ay Is fu]] of I(jepicjing the fierce'pride and the I

».t tb Elk' al t »lgl t. Ta n g .; 4'll.* I; e..g . I
i

amusing allus,lone to local faculty;stout loyalties of the people of.the f
'

I J
silk, with gold n»d black hn»d-pointed modev»js(jc <jesjg»s o» Ij<r. fvo»I., joke»TId tradiiIOU' !sea; Elizabeth's Bowen's "The Last

I

The following were in the cast; I September," a story of Ireland dur-
II'I inn eas .' I"I"'" '"'I"4 'nl e ''m nt "'ftf'l')'" flu'"

j
president, Mrs. A, w, pahrenwald; Inr.'tive revolutton; Don Marrluls'f

in silver. 1'a(vo»s o»d pntvo»esses are to be Governor a»d Nvs. C. 130» ]joss, Commentator, Jvfrs. J. Harry Ein-, "Off the Arm,'odern materia] I

j<jv. n»d"Mvs. w. D. vincent, pres. n»d Mvs. 5I. GL Neaj, Dean I'cv»tenj,j house; Mrs. Dcanswife, Mrs. E. E.I done in thc MarqUis sat]rica'1 s:vie!
If've»ch, Dean a»d ]sjvs. vvm. E Nnstevso», Dean n»d 51vs T s. Kcvv, N, HubCri;; DOrOthy NeW]VWCd, MrS

I

Agatha ChriStieS'The Murder at
Pauline Brown Matthews; Mrs., Haze]moor," one of the latest and

<f»d Mvs, I.nwvcncc chnmhevjnj», a»d Mv. nml, Mvs. Ajjc» Jn»ssf'» ." - " . Greengiocer Mrs. If'." I,. KCTInard; I best'detective mysteries. 13(->t Styl(--
committee chairmen for the pro<» were; Do» Hnvvjs, preside<f1 UT,I»»jov

I
Jv]rs. Presidentswife, Mrs. J. J. Gill; other Novels y,>t

class; Tom ches(»»t, eh»irma» oi Ju»iov week; 31fin J«»sse», prom cjfniv
I

Mrs. Ada Burke David; Mrs. Ready- Georeg Agnew chanTber]ain's'
towear, Mrs. Edwin C. Jahn; Mrs. "When Beggars Ride," depicting al I< j]I(gt

mn»; Mavthnjj»o Tanner, programs; Ahe Pence, decovntio»s; 13ejty ljevvinm, Doctojpi]1 Mrs Abc Goff'rg frontal attack by a wca]thy wid- j
t4

pntvo»H; Jjny Dnviso», hall n»d music; Jae Gijjgn», c»jevj;<i»me<<Is; off<]
I studentsupplies, Mrs. Floyd L, I ow to adnTit hcr and her daughter Is]]lej ]e

L<fujsc Morley refreshments I Otter'rs Fullprofessor Mrs L
~

to EUI'opean society'orothy Can-

Full Week For Juniors. ~

E. Spence. 'ield's "The Deepening Stream,"
I

+ Catherine Brandt acompanied by . ', f g QThe Junior Cabaret with all ital... f
Mrs. P. L. Kennard in ro fume of

fufarftg, serpentine, confetti and,,tlnuously. SPecial cntertalnmenl lese, sang "Drily e Bird ln a olid l
" —;IRI<kyfr ( /

is,being offered. ,
'ed Case" and "Sweet Marte" before

The Junior Mixer, given Thurs- j thc Pj'1Y..
day night following the Junior

I

Set
Parade was a decided success. Tlfo;

ENtvLlSH CLHR HAS Bias cut French panties-of

APRIL ls ave IJ fuff<jour cn the campus dld l FIRST EgT[ONS j i dull knit chardonige! 'Ci uov-

Music Department Recital his bit to ndd to t]10 fun nITd
f

1~ ~ j'

~

!uplift lace bandeau,'rayon:
'usicDepartment. Recital gayety of Junior we"k.

f To OFFER MONDjAY
I I I: II, il<ned; grosgrain

straps'.','pl<ID

up ", ",
'

„

l HELPING HARRY I
-

oI;,g'' J.C.PENNEY,:CO.
IS FACtiLTY PLAY 'he'angl<su clab adds ls volumes to ~ t $[ [I[/(f<] jjhr<r 1 hvIIt I»d Af»<ortoess ]]I]jet

Delta Delta Formal lts rental tali le ln the malo hall-
W. A. A. Dance Recital

I

1vaY. Thc books go on display Mon-
Alpha Tau Omega Formal

I

"Helping Harry," n onc-nci; trng-, day.
Xj Sigma Pi Informal cdy written by Adn Burke David, l

The copies are- all first eclitjons j

Kappa Sigma Formal I was the feature of the Faculty Wo- 'hich have just been taken off the
ASUI Executive Board Formal men's club meeting at Hayes hall f oh» W. Graham company circu- I

Cabaret with Pullman o, week ago Tuesday. Thc play was 'tIITg»brary in Spokor<c. Obtain- qg. ~ 4 l ~ @ g~~APRIL 24 I
a clever take off faculty !mom- ."nt a small fraction of the ori-

Music Department Recita] ber's wives, especially the young in lh1nl cost, the books o,re an cxccp
I APRIL 27 structor's wives who. are a]Evan~"'aly goo d buY Dr. G. M; Miller l]E 1 j(7 Aig] ]jiij) (vll 1 V(jjr]j I ]]OTO(ERAI ]I

I Pep Band. Show trying to.uhclp Harry" by getting, in
I

a"'1 I"rgi»ia Gascoignc, .whilr, in
APRIL 28 with the right people. Wives of, ' knnc»st »turdny at the. tca-

I
j.'h<f»c 8140 Hljtjln t @Ijjj]in oI7—a

8rd,'ntercollegiateKnights Na- forestry department ITTcmbers and I
chers'onvention, se]ected the

tional Convention
APRIL 29

I. C; K. National Convention $A"l'IS J~'Y YOUI<I. C. K. Dance HK 14 Kl'ICKSHKD

A ]iI. IIE

)rug Store
'3 1 (3 I

()1] «t Y(>t]]'((@nil St(3]c

13(.tt(.j S;jvi]]«,~,tl]ljj] l)('f()I'(.
13iLvjv(.] ;il](I

Ow.

Origina 9~"-~ Xe

!

ih< ()

0'hcsterficjd Pc<din Program
IAAF< d THUR. TUES. d FRI. WE(f d SAT

Rf SWEF I AIEV PUTH
5ISTErPS GRAY ETTING
.Or m

'-' 7:ocn r.. ILT. I D.m. IET.

SH(IXRFT'S OPCHESTRA every night bu< Sundoy

NORMAN npoKENEHfpE. Announcer

COIUhfiPSIA NETIAIOSIC

O 1932, jdcccvv R?.IY(r,s Tonncco ~.

dF 0

THE Y'E: ClrgA'f Wf TH

4
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